First class travel
for palletised freight
UPN has evolved over more than a decade to provide the most efficient way for you to distribute palletised
freight. It is underpinned by the most advanced IT systems, including the sector’s first successful real-time
signature capture system. If you need to transport palletised freight and think that you and your customers
deserve a first class service, then you should be using UPN.

UPN can provide you and your customers with a digital proof of delivery (POD) in seconds,
direct to your desktop and the web. UPN’s online systems provide full access to services
and comprehensive track & trace facilities, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. You can even
track deliveries in real-time using UPN’s free mobile app.
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The only real-time solution

• Track your freight to its final destination, with real-time signature delivery
• Improve your customer service levels and win more business

Whether you need to deliver one, ten or a hundred pallets anywhere in the UK or Europe,
UPN offers the widest range of pallet definitions and services available. Your precise
needs are always catered for, whatever your mix of freight or destination.
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The widest range of services

• Next day, economy and timed services on full, half, quarter, micro, euro and oversized pallets
• Delivering you a seamless service across the UK, Ireland and Europe

UPN delivers you the highest success rates and maintains the most efficient network,
critical in your drive for the leanest and greenest logistics solution.

• Proven over more than a decade, delivering success millions of times
• Over 99.9 per cent delivery success rates
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Completely focused on quality

National network, local service
UPN operates a network of more than 75 UK depots, delivering a seamless delivery and collection
service across the UK and Europe. Your local depot is committed to quality and can supply
comprehensive warehousing, storage and handling services for all your palletised freight.

DO YOU WANT TO DELIVER MORE?
UPN is the fastest growing palletised freight delivery
system in the UK, because its users really appreciate
the quality of the service and trust UPN to deliver.

NEW
Mobile track
& trace app

3 NOW – Real-time electronic POD
3 NOW – Serving 26 countries

If you would like to find out how first class travel for your palletised
freight can boost your business, call us now on 0844 833 0300.

www.u-p-n.co.uk

